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Miss Sarah Leverette, Law Libra1ian 
University of South Carolina 
Col ,tbia, S. C • 
Dear S raht 
March 4, 19.55 
1 a."!l sorry that I em rwt · going to be a bit ef help to you about 
:membership news . 'ihe only thing that I can think of is that we are 
going to h ve a meeting here in Chapel Hill and you have, probP-bly 
ready put that into the report. 
appreciate your kind words about the meeting . I certainly do hope 
that we have some kind ot attendance but at thi poi t rrry main interest 
is in getting someone else elected as President so ' that I can stoo 
worrying ahout the who.le thing . 
I have been thinking about the possibility of coming down to olt.nnbia 
since it is clear that you have no inten~ion of comine uo to Chapel 
iil.ll . ,•tight even f'ly down for the woekenrt - b;1siness of courses 
What would you think ii' you got word that you might, have weekend 
guest aooilt. t.h llth f · ch? INothine liko inviting ~rself ? 
Give ay regard to Je6Jl and Georgi • Hope to see you &11. soon. 
Sincerely 
Mary - Oliv(:;r 
ssistant la: Li rarian 
